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  In Ohmura Bay, lots of environmental issues have been emerged. It is considered that the decrease 
of dissolved oxygen near the sea bottom will be caused due to the thermal stratification. In this study, a 
three- dimensional simulation model was developed focusing the water temperature and dissolved 
oxygen, and it was applied the periods of forming and deforming thermal stratification. From 
calculated results obtained under the period of forming stratification, vertical distribution of dissolved 
oxygen was influenced on the thermal stratification. On the other hands, in period of deforming the 
stratification, concentration of dissolved oxygen around sea bottom are becoming high as the 
stratification is weaker. 
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ここに，C：溶存酸素濃度，Kx, Ky, Kz：x,y,z 軸方向
の乱流拡散係数，Src：生成量，である．ここで，乱流
拡散係数について，水平方向成分は Richardson の 4/3


















HST= HS (e-k z1- e-k z2) (6) 
大気からの長波放射(HLa) 




HT=c1 f(UW) (T-Tair) (9) 
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潜熱(HE) 


























た 1994 年(平成６年)６月 24 日～７月 22 日(成層の発










と水温の空間分布を示すと，Fig.3 と Fig.4 のとおり
である．また，Fig.4 に記入された Line A-A と Line B-B
における鉛直方向の空間分布を示すと，Fig.5 のとお













































































































































































































































Fig.9 のとおりである．また，Fig.10 には Line A-A
と Line B-B での鉛直分布が示されている．なお，これ







































































報告,第 35 巻,第 65 号,pp.114-119, 2005. 
2) 福本正：大村湾における流動特性と水質予測に関す
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